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Asia's Premier Litigation Support, Paper & Electronic Discovery
Specialists adds Offices in Shanghai, Kuala Lumpur & Hong Kong

SINGAPORE, SG, January 20, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Litigation
Edge Pte Ltd (www.litiedge.com), Asia's Premier Litigation Support,
Paper & Electronic Discovery Specialists, today announced a regional
expansion from their headquarters in Singapore with the addition of
offices in Shanghai, Hong Kong and Kuala Lumpur to provide increased
full service coverage for international law firms and litigation support
service providers.  

Litigation Edge Director Serena Lim noted, "This year, we are expanding
our services further afield, to North American and European service
providers and law firms who are involved in cross-border disputes in
Asia.  Our unique offerings are our comprehensive services for paper
and electronic data processing, an Asian team who has extensive years

of experience working on onsite projects in Singapore, Khazakstan, China, Malaysia, Indonesia,
Thailand, Vietnam, Japan, India and, Hong Kong for both Asian and non-Asian clients."

With over 40 years combined experience in litigation support, eDiscovery and legal practice, Litigation
Edge provides a unique one-stop solution for international law firms and litigation support service
providers engaged in dispute matters in Asia.

"It's a really exciting time to be a litigation support specialist in Asia. As pioneers, we have first mover
advantage, but the first challenge was really to identify what lawyers in Asia really needed," said
Junbin Chen, director of Litigation Edge.  

The Litigation Edge team is highly valued for providing services in the following scenarios:

1. Well versed in Asian documents, culture and language with an in-depth appreciation of document
review and discovery requirements; 
2. Paper or electronic documents to be collected and processed for review in Asia;
3. Asian litigation support bureau to provide onsite project management of projects involving the
scanning and coding of voluminous paper documents 
4. Evidence cannot leave and/or has to be hosted in an Asian jurisdiction, for reasons of privacy,
industry regulations or the confidential nature of the content.

Serena Lim, director of Litigation Edge Pte Ltd, will be attending LegalTech (
www.legaltechshow.com), the largest and most important legal technology event of the year, in New
York from February 4-6, 2014.  Those interested in discussing Asian eDiscovery and Litigation
Support services should contact Ms. Lim directly to schedule a meeting.  She can be reached at
slim@litiedge.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.litiedge.com
http://litiedge.com/services/paper-discovery
http://litiedge.com/services/ediscovery
http://litiedge.com/services/ediscovery
http://www.legaltechshow.com


About Litigation Edge Pte Ltd

Litigation Edge is the premier provider of paper and electronic Discovery and outsourced litigation
support services in Asia. Our services include paper Discovery, electronic Discovery, and preparation
of trial bundles.  We are the only Asian discovery and litigation support service provider in Asia with
offices in Singapore, Shanghai, Malaysia, and Hong Kong with the experience, resources and
capabilities to provide full paper and electronic evidence processing, in-region hosting and trial
preparation services.   Litigation Edge may be contacted by clicking http://www.litiedge.com, emailing
info@litiedge.com, following @LitigationEdge or calling either +65 6236 2846 (SG) or US Toll Free
888-859-ASIA (2742).
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